. Theconstituentsofthetearfilmaremucins,waterandlipids. Lipidsaresecretedbythemeibomianglands(MGs)thatare squeezedoutwhenblinking [2] .Asthelargestsebaceousgland inthebody,MGsecreteslipidwhichisthemaincomponent ofthelipidlayeroftearfilmandplaysasignificantrolein thebuildingofthesurfacetension,thestabilityofthetear filmandthepreventionofevaporation [3] .Theabnormalities anddysfunctionofMGsmayleadtoinstabilityoftearfilm, rapidevaporationoftear,increasingoftearosmolarityand ultimatelyresultinocularsurfacedisorders [4] . .Thequestionnairegivesa rangeof0(nosymptoms)till100(severesymptoms),with higherscoresrepresentinggreaterlevelsofsymptoms.A score 逸13wasconsidereddryeye [6] . Keratograph5Mevaluation Allthesubjectsunderwent imagingwiththeKeratograph5M(OculusGmbH,Wetzlar, Germany)equippedwithamodifiedtearfilmscanning functionintendedfortheevaluationoftheocularsurface. Non-invasivetearfilmbreak-uptime(NI-BUT)was automaticallydetectedwiththeKeratograph5M,as describedpreviously [7] .Forfurtheranalysis,thetimeofthe firsttearfilmbreak-upwasusedandthevaluebelow5mm wasconsideredabnormal [8] . UsingtheinfraredmeibographymodeloftheKeratograph 5M,theuppereyelidsandlowereyelidswereperformedand evaluatedaftereyelidseversion [9] [10] [11] .Partialorcompleteloss oftheMGswasscoredaccordingtothefollowinggradesfor eacheyelidasmeiboscore:grade0(nolossofMGs);grade1 (lessthanone-thirdlossofMGs);grade2(lessthan two-thirdslossofMGs);grade3(morethantwo-thirdsloss ofMGs).Themeiboscoreofeacheyewascalculatedasthe totalmeiboscorefrombothupperandlowereyelids,which madethetotalmeiboscorepereyetoarangeof0-6 [12] [13] .The scoregreaterthan1wasdefinedasabnormal [12] . laserconfocalmicroscopy laserconfocal microscopy (CM)wasperformedonallsubjectswith HeidelbergRetinaTomographIII-RostockCorneaModule (HeidelbergEngineeringGmbH,Dossenheim,Germany),as describedpreviously [13] [14] [15] .Briefly,aftertheeyelidwas everted,thecentraloftheTomo-Capwasapplanatedontothe palpebralconjunctiva,andtheMGswerescannedwhile movingtheapplanatinglens.Threerandomized, nonoverlapping,high-qualitydigitalimagesofthenasal, middle,andtemporallowereyelid(totalof9imagesper eyelid)wereusedfortheCM-basedassessments.We measuredthemeibomianglandacinarunitdensity (MGAUD),themeibomianglandacinarlongestdiameter (MGALD)andthemeibomianglandacinarshortestdiameter (MGASD)toevaluatethemorphologicchangesintheMGs asdescribedpreviously [16] . [17] . However, therewas scarce reportinvestigatingthe morphologicalandstructuralalterationsofMGsandtheir impactontheocularsurfacediseaseinpatientswithtype2 DM.Therecenttechnologicalprogressofkeratographand LSCMprovideusanoninvasivemethodtoelucidatethe .Thesefindingssupportedthatthesealterationsin MGsmightaccountforthediscomfortandthetearfilm instabilityindiabetespatients. ThemechanismunderlyingtheabovechangesintheMGs wasstillunclear.IthasbeendemonstratedthattheMGwas anandrogentargetorgan.Therewereandrogenreceptor proteinexpressedinacinarepithelialcellnuclei [19] .Sullivan [20] indicatedthatandrogenscouldregulatethefunction ofMGs,enhancedthequalityand/orquantityoflipids producedbythistissue,andpromotedtheformationofthe tearfilm'slipidlayer.Itwasfoundthatandrogenlevelsin diabeticpatientsweresignificantlylowerthanthosein non-diabeticpopulation [21] .Thisdeficiencyofandrogenin diabetespatientsmightleadtothedysfunctionofMG. ThealterationsofMGsmightbeadverselyaffectedbya neuropathicmechanism.StudiesprovedthatMGswere innervatedby parasympatheticfibreswithasmaller contributionfromsympatheticandsensoryneurons [22] . Diseaseoranydamageoftheseneuronscouldresultindry eyeintheanimalmodel [23] .Theneuropathy,afrequent complicationofdiabetes,mightresultindysfunctionofthe MGs theirinnervation. Inaddition,thesecretionofmeibummainlyreliesonblink movements.Duringtheprocessofblink,themechanical actionofthelidmusclescandeliveranddisperselipidonto theocularsurfaceandsubsequentlyformthetearfilmlipid layer [24] .Thus,blinkmovementsplayanimportantroleinthe secretionofmeibum.However,thepatientswithDM previouslyexhibitedreductionofcornealsensitivityand blinksmovements [25] ,whichwouldleadtolesssecretionof lipid,obstructionofglandduct,secretionstasisofmeibum andfurtherdysfunctionsofMGs. However,ourstudyhadseverallimitations.Firstly,MGs changesrelatedwithdiabeteswerecomplicated,andwe thinktheremaybemorefactors,suchasbloodsugarand severityofdiabeticretinopathy.Futureresearchwithlarger studypopulationsmaybegroupedbybloodsugarleveland severityofdiabeticretinopathy.Secondly,weonlyevaluated morphologicchangesintheMGsandhadnotinvolvedMG expressibilityandeyelidevaluation. Insummary,wehavecompletedthefirststudyelucidating thealterationsofMGsinthepatientswithtype2DMby Keratograph5MsystemandLSCM.Ourstudyfoundthat diabetespatientshadmoresignificantmorphologicalchanges anddysfunctioninMGswhencomparedwithnormalcontrol participants.
